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Our school op~nc,d for the 25-26 
term November ii-9th. Attendance 
has not bec:n quite as gocd as we 
would like, but we expect to pick ul) 
after the holidays; along this line. 

Our teaS!hers are living up to their. 
n-putation, as efficient, tactful and: 
sympathetic teachers. All the pupils 
like their teachers and are learning 
extraordinarily well on account of the 
untiring efforts and tactf{il 'abilit 
of our teachers to explain- in an un 
derstandable way the different _su 
jects that are seemingly mystifyin. 

o the pupils. I Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cranfill ~n-
We have already received part of j tertained the young folks with a 

ur library books and will receive . singing at their house Sunday night. 
he others soon. · I Misses Edith and Velma Rogeri

We also expect to take more inter- son spent Sunday evening with Miss 
~st in athletics this year than ever Inez Brooks. 
,before. Miss Ettal Le~ has returned home 

We hope that the contemplated im from Abilene where she has been 
rovements on the school ground will going to school. 
e completed for the opening of · Miss Lois Jackson spent the week 

rschool after the holidays, especially end with home folks. 
he water system. 

Items 
Misses Velma and Vista Finley 

'spent Sunday with Mary and Ethel 

Misses Velma and Edith Robtnison 
Inez Brooks and Jimmie Lee West- [. 
brook were visiting in Colorado Sun- · 
day afternoon. 

,A.drain. Jokes 
Miss Ora Caswell ate sµpper with Edith Roberison: "Glyn do you , 

1li'oy Brown Sunday night. love me?" I 
Mrs. B. L. 'Templeton was on the Glynn l)oon: "Do I, what do you 

sick list the first of the week 1>ut is think 1 bought that bag of peanuts l 
at this writing. 1 for 1ast week." ' 

Mr. Templeton: "Honesty is 
best policy. 

Jess Smith: "You're wrong 
lclr ,twenty pay life is the best pol-

Velma Finley: "Gee, J. T., I smell 
burnt hair." 

J. T. Brown: "Well, take your 
h~ad off of my shoulder." • 

· Tom Smith: "My girl calls me her 
right light." 

Vista Finley: "How come?"' 
Tl'int:''Htr"'lrrother comes-in 

es in and turns me out." 
Inez · Brooks: "I frankly admit 

that I am looking for a husband." 
Lois Jackson. "So am I." 
Inez: "But I thought. you had one.' 
Lois: "So I have, but I spend most 

oj the time looking for him." 
Melvin Greeg and Faye Brown 

went on their honeymoon to New 
York. The_y wanted to ' ride on the 
street car liut did not know where 
to get on. 

Mulvin went out and got on the 
track and asket the first fellow that 
come along, "Say Mr, where can i 
get a street car at." The fellow an
swerud, "you will get it in the back 
if you don't move." 

One afternoon Edith Robinson and 
Glynn Coon were in town. 
drove his car in front of the drug 
store and stopped .Edith says, "Gee, 
Glynn, that popcorn sure does smell 

Glynn: "Well, I will drive UlJ a 
little closer so you can get a bette r 1 

smell." '· 1 

Preston Brown bought a suit of 
clothes. He tried them on and t he-)' 
did not fit so he took them back . 
The dealer asked him what t he mat
ter was. Preston answored, "Well th e 
left leg of the pants is too long a n . .! · 
the right coat sleeve is too shor t, so 
he could not use the suit. 

There will be a singing at the 
Silver school house Sunday after-


